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Vietnam mare
Determined plans to avoid

vioierice are, being drawn up by
the Left.wing groups organic.
tog London's next big Vietnam.
demonstration. on October 7.
Measures may include a deid-
sion not to marclt. past the
American Embassy in ICiyos-
venor Square tweattsc, one
.orgailiser said yesterday,
demonstrators tend to go

thereexpceiing a „ Kinedizup..."
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ers lay no-violence' plans
' BY  .Q01 OWN itEPORTElt

The two 'starches. to Grosvenor
Equate in June and .3Iareh this
year 'turned out to he the roost
violent held in Britain for yeam.
At the flrst there Was a pitched
'battle between demonstrators
and pollee to the.square, athi at
the neon& a fringe of 200
militants left "a trail of molten
windows anti damaged -ears in the
West End.
. The ad..Me :soft,ttn4te of .1,efit

wing groups planning the fietnber
dercen.mation is worried that
these incidents may have
alienated me working etas& sup-
port it, neet/s. Its slogan for the
march will be. "No 'attests, ra
provocation.'' 'The International
Sociatisi contingent has. gone as
far. aa to arrange. for one steward
to keep every ra marthers in line.
"We have instrtieted that if
anything natoty. happens on the
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roateh toe %half, Just trithdraw,"Mr-loner •Yrotz,. editor Of the
/met-national Serialist weeklY'Serialist Wotiter" said seater.
day. . .
For- [hp- VOthata SOI3darlt7

C oiptign .Jr TaiAlt, OW: of .iiti
leader;, said they would har,-.1
marshals on the Mareit win, WaOlit
aCt on 'volitItak coalIngari.". to
Si.01) dissident VONP:$ brg,akit,41Dell of line,
"l think this WIll be a very
peareful march„" te_said.
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Militant
A sum II. army of militant extterniilis plans

to seize- control of Certain highly sensitive
in'stallations and buildings in central
London. next month. While 6,000 Metropoli-
tan Policemen are busy controlling an
estimated crowd a 100.000 anti-Vietnam
War demonstrators on a peaceful march.
This startling plot has-been uncovered by

a special squad of-detectives forined to track
down the extremists, whO:aretinderstned to
be manufacturing " Molotov cocktail"
bombs and amassing a small arsenal of
weapons. • They plan' to use theSe againSt
police and property in .an attempt to dis-
locate communications and tan: arid order.
The violence has been- planned -frit'

October 27. vidten the peaceful Vietnam
demonstrators—Who- have no connexion
with the extrcroists---inanth. ois the Anseri-
can and Russian embassies, the Australian

- High Commission. the Ministry of Defence,,
aod 15bWrIfIlZ Street.
Mr: Tariq All. one. of the organizers of

the peaceful demonstratitim offered the
police "a personal guarantee" that there
wouldb4 no violence" if they agreed to stay
Sway—. -

Needless to say. they refused, We said
we would be respOnsible for the bithavinini
of the demonstratots, pi-Mid:ed they. kepi
uniform men out f ,neht.". Mr. All Said
they did not want violence, but it would not
he eaSy- to -Control pirte of the fringe

1.64- fearea in
By CLIVE BORRELL and BRIAN CASHINELLA. .

end: One of tholie directly' itiVolverl is
Con-Inlander Jahn. Lawlor, recently
appointed to take charge of crowd control.
dufin.g public demonstrations.
The latest assessment of the 'situation iS.

that it Would requireonly 4O highly trained
militants to disrupt-seriously law and order'
in Central London, provided they were pre-.
pared to use eXtrenic violence. .
Scotland Yard Officiallyy denied last night

that they had received reports that " Moto-
tor cocktails", home-made bombs and tire-
ants might be used in a mass densonStrat Fon
planned for London on October 21. They
also denied that a.sperial Undercover tearti
was searehing: for an arms cache, for the
people responsible fest' buying VAIL and rot
those Welles financed them.
But oarinquirieS among students Make it

clear that among those who plan to use
violence. are several anarchist groups whit
contacts- in extremist factiOns.
Pace and lcadets of the peatterial deitson

sitatots share the view that Ocrohcr.27 Could.
bring the Most violent upheaval in Britain

.for many years. Some senior. officials
believe that they are fazed v.ith a situatiOn
potentiallyas viOtent 0-the stOdent demonv
stratiOns in Paris and Berlin earlier this-
year, .. •
The aim of these est/elitists seethe fir b-e.to usurp authority and. disrupt the adcaini,. '

strntion. This '12-- troublc-inakine f..,r the sake
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last night.
1.eartingiartieti,

march were stilt to be settled, but it WO
hoped to assemble on the' Vicuiria Embank-
ment near Charing Cross pier. From there
the denionsttators were extvected to march
to the Attitmlian High Commission. the
Ministry of Defence in Whitebait and Prob-
ably Downing Street
To cope with this demonstration, all

polio leave ha been cancelled and every
available pOliceman and policewoman will
be on duty. White they are occtipiert in•con-
trolling what is expected to be the biggest
demonstration. tier held in London. the
extremists will Lin into action..
They plan to take advantage of pOliW

preOcenputiOn- and hope to face little resist,.
ance•when storming their- Stinted targets in
central London. if they. succeed, Home.
Office officials and seniOr Scotland Ytutd
officers fear it troy ta ke Several days tolitish
them out and retain coniroi.
Militants behind the viblence

American army "draft dodgers "• and
students front the United .States, studying ins
Britain. -
Simultaneous demasttations have been

planned in France. Germany and Italy. .
The sp&ial undercover squad investigat-

ing their activities and sources writ
assembled on the personal instructions of
Mr. Crillaithan, Home SeCiatary, who has
aviked to be kept informed of all develop-
mat:.
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